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TEACHERS TO 
GATHER HERE 
MARCH tt-W

Me Nary-Haugen 
Bill Passed 

Bv Congress
Jj^ASHINGTOX. Feb. 18.—(/P)— T

EARL LOONEY 1 
PRESIDENT 
OF RETAILERS

“The next meeting of the Mid- 
Texas division of the Texas State 
Teachers Association will be held 
in Brownwood on March 25th and 
26th. A splendid program Is being 
arranged, and you and your teach
ers are urged to attend." So reads ,,
the opening paragraph of a letter Ian  night when the House by a vote 
sent out by E. J. Woodward, presi
dent of the Mid-Texas Teachers 
Association, to all the superinten
dents and principals of the schools 
in the bounds of the association 

On Friday morning. March 25, il 
Is expected that addresses will be 
made by S. M. N. Marrs. state su
perintendent of education; R. D 
Green, superintendent of the Abi
lene schools, also president of the 
State Teachers Association; R. T 
Ellis, secretary of the State Teach
ers Association and other outstand
ing educational leaders in Texas 
"riday afternoon will be devoted tc 
Atonal meetings and demonstra- 

vclasses It is planned that
' j  Y of the best teachers in Mid- 

WiU Illustrate how they get 
its with real boys and girls and, 

observer should be able to get 
/me valuable suggestions. Round 
Ible discussions will follow each 

on. with all teachers 
rticipattng.

Style Show Friday 
A big style show is being planned 
r Friday evening, in the Soldiers 
id 8ailors Memorial Hall. In ad- 
tion to witnessing the elegant dls- 
ay of fashions, those who attend 
U be privileged to hear some ex
tent music and a wonderful edu- 

address by Dr. P. W. Horn, 
of Texas Technological

The .McNury-Huugen farm re
lief bill today in squarely up to 
President Coolidge.

Three year, from its inception in

with*1* !! “widely* dented r X  c h ild e ^ ^ c t* ”  d ^ n o n h '^ f  ̂ hc ^ ‘ " a S ^ S T t e  succ^ded~by Earl

E. T. Green and son, E. H. Greeh

SAN ANTONIO Feb. 24.— I 
| E O. Dean, president of the Retail ’ 
1 Merchants Association of Texas! 
with headquarters here, has resign-

TEXAS RAIL 
COMMISSION I 

SUSTAINED

lion fee provision for price stain I £  1 Aw 3 LooneJ> ° f ac™rd:n«
ization. now must be passed upon, to Adolph Orasso of the San An-

GOSDEN SELLS V I M  OF 
1.71 ACRES INi S U H L A W S  
BROWNCOUNTY IS DEPLORED

--------  J . . Lommerce commission in a oecis- INDEPENDENCE. Kans. Feb. 22 JUSTIN. Feb 23—<4>)—An effort
A w a r d ’ s bm >on ordering railroads serving Fort « ?  to invest Governor D ^  Moody

AUSTIN. Feb. 24—bP)—

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24—
The Texas railroad commission was 
upheld today by the Interstate 
Commerce commission in a decis

reading Senator Woodwatoj. bill .^Tarplr JT'uZ? rwipr u>d»y announced the purchase of with power to invoke martial law
adml^ib'e^under^Triain °cb^m - rates identical with those on freight JV7° ^ ^ ! S ”  5 ro?n ‘■°run’  a« am®t Sunday operation of theadmuisable tmde. .xertam^ircum^ to Bnd from E1 Paso ty. Texas, from J. S. Cosder Inc. theaters in large Texas citla* was. . i oped for shallow production last . , «jr-rrv,.nt« *e*unnnn admissable under certain circum- . _

“’v a - s a ’j s : s s 3 ^ ~ |s r - j 2 s , * ^ r  “ • « * -  *i —  t  * » > ? " " * *  Tto' " r s s z s j : s u * « « « .  j & x i v s K s r s c  t *•— — -*■“ « »
it nirhi when il»e House by a tote jn™ ®°‘ a" P pa Mr Looney has been first vice “ h wu aould pernut the intro- that the Texas commission m giv- Cosd , d *  nP H; ifl rx^DT^i- p™ *nLaiUves today.

of 214 to ITS ai.prm.-d the bill m A deep test was drilled last year president of the Texas Retail Mer- du*uon evidence m criminal cases tng Fort Bin, the benefit of El ^  “ f -he compat frou ' Fc- ’ ' J<T  S*?°UU
exactly the form it passed the Sc,.-I°n the leas* on which opemions (hant, AMOciatloi. and his eleva-* thollgh such evidence was ob- Paso rates, had unjutly discrimi- worth were S r e ^ r  thT^raimL - lh<' re“ 1,n«  ° f * rPSoluU0n mtw*
i te. uml went It to tb* White Housp|are now beginning. unich had a tion to the presidency is automatic, j Gn a faulty search warrant, nated against Interstate commerce

showing of oil 900 feet, and at He is a former president and also Acortim* to Senator Woodward it is
uhit'll rAnnth it is hplipvpH nflV U’lll r_____ j»______  c/ul ’ . . V . ..._i___„tfor either enactment into law or 

ilat rejection.
Cant Oierrlile Velo

Previously approved by the Sen
ate 47 to :!9, or elsht votes to the 
good, the House Ease the bill a 
margin of only 2t> votes more than 
needed, and chieftains in the Mc-
Nary-Haugen camp made .... ofinrt n9 barrel*
to deny the coutentlcn of opponents Development of that lease be-
t*.at strength, at lt-a»t in the Hons. a ^  less than a year
Chamber, would be lacking to mus first weU having been com-
?r the two-O’ .rdH nmessary .<» pass March. The last om
tile bill over a presidenual veto was drilled in December.

( ongresslonal opinion was dlvld-1 
eit in the elosing hours of debate! 
oyer wbat position Mr. t'oolldge

The Childress lease developed by 
tiie Oreens last year, which they j 
still own. consists of 33 acres with' 
eleven producing wells, which arc I

and state associations.

TEXAS WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL 
REVIEW

E. T. Green Is a pioneer in the 
present development of Brown

(  hair for Pickpockets
A proposal to send pickpockets to 

the electric chair was coupled with 
the theory that law makers cannot
function on empty stomachs, in a _ ^  ^ __  ___ __________

95 additional street. House bill prepared for introduction , lh_s J the automobiles in the 
today by Representative Masters of 
Angleton

Seeking emergency passage the 
bill relates that several members of 
the fortieth legislature have been 
victimized by pickpockets and iorc-

Texarkana
lights to be installed.

Longview: Several sites offered
for new cannery here.

Hu bare: $50,000 cheese and but
ter plant to be erected in Hubbard. 
Barnhart: Over 100.000 head of

tion.
shallow sand wells and muen unde 
veloped acreage included in the 
deal.

The properties are all in the Cross

}, C, tt ___i Cut district and comprise in thr
€ (t r  b a y s  K P p o r t  mam those purchased over a -ear

____ _ ago by Cosden from E. R. Wilson
AUSTIN. Feb. 24— (/Ft— Because for a consideration of approxunate- 

of a laxity of enforcement of the ly $500,000. 
license fee law, only about seven

^ “ duced by Representative B L. 
shliley - by requeat. ' deploring al
leged violation of what was styled 
the sacred law" of Sunday clos
ing in Fort Worth. Dallas, Baa 
Antonio Houston and El Paso, and 
eekmg intervention of the gover

nor to enforce the law. A vocifer
ous aye" supported Representative 
Williamson s motion to table the 
resolution. Governor Moody would 
have been empowered to declare 

lhe martial law in cities where

would take.

ay morning will be used 
. | the discussion of four or five
.T’ feational questions. and for 
trUssartuiK such business as 
should come before the association i cd

la ike absence of any Crocket, county lambs shipped ' ~ « « t lo n  of license fee, due the "  dollars
by "wallet artists on the Washing- 

i ton day excursion trip to Laredo
definite expression, each member x°  ar, hr ° f i a ° f n i ' l f .  through this shipping point duringattention to the field. Over three 7

vears ago. when the oil business in ( ^ --------------  — --------
Brown county was about as quiet Z  ^  ^  ; ° nc ^ ‘“ ‘or >“ 't »  wat<:h 8160built west of Lee Gunter Hotel. | ̂  lbe return Journey, he told

friends

Million Dollar Deal
state have been registered since While the amount paid by —  „
January' 1. the date required by law Prairie for the Cosden production sar> “  e‘Iect strict closing, 
the highway commission announc- acd acreage has not been i-rnounc- Representauw Williamson of San 
ed The commission is now engaged rd. it is >afe to state that tlu . u» an- Antonio declared that 'such a re
in re-organizing its entire force oth"  Brown county oU d**ul that solution U not worth wasting time 
for the effecUve reguuatlon and tov«*res ^an amount weU above a on

Members from all pans of the
state, the statement said.

held Ills own conviction and fore
casts aud predictions ran rife.

The president has ten days In

would automat icully become a law 
Purpose of Kill

The HWI s purpose is lo provide ’ the citlzens, but
f. . orderly marketing of lx lmslc Klral̂ ,  nlnno anri Hpvplf 
aprleiiltural commodities— wheat, 
corn, swine, cotton, tolmeeo and 
rice. it would create a federal

which to either veto or sign the a i^r in H ^ in 'm r k  Wheeler: Arrangements being:
measure. Should he do neither, it , in what is now the Clear madP for instruction ot road to and j Experiment Station

.C re e k ^ lo w  Z l d  HU w ork ed  I Extabhshmem of an agricultural;
I not awaken much enthusaism rr ‘•‘ ‘tween ou rieia ana nortnern and i,vestock expieriment station on 

| he went pan 01 counly ! the Amanno clay loam soil of the
straight along and developed that | Shiner: $24 100 contract let for North Plains region of Texas is pro- 
lield—and sold it for $75,000 A erection of new city hall and fire posed in a House bill introduced to- 
salc of that figure at that time was station. j  day by Representative Satteiwhitei

. . , ‘ .sufficient to attract attenlion to 1 Shiner: Site purchased in western ; of Amarillo.
io1-1"  J ,oaT. f  lnr>,°* ,r **' *? “ •* * Brown county and this territory be-| part of the city for new school! Location of the station would be.
*k.’Ui •'rMM r,' ' olvi,lK lo 1)0 gan to get a bigger play. building. left up to the board of directors o.
obtained from the treasury, for pur- , Sanderson: New telephone line Texas A and M College.
ch» c of the surplus of any or all After his sale. Mr. Green moved being erected from Sanderson to Del I — — —_1
ol the basic commodities above that over and developed the Childress nio.
required for home consumption. wells, which he still retains, as Sanderson: Chamber of Commerce 

This surplus would be distrtbut-! stated. His later operations until t t mg reorganized, 
in world markets in an effort now have been in the Andrews. His peco.s Texa*-Louisiana Power Co.!

supervision of Miss Ruth Huey I meatic price To reimhur*- this and which was drilled In several. lnp^rtSAnhur *** ,)*aT't hp‘p
head of the home economics de- revolving fund un equalization fee days ago. is making 25 barrels a
part men: at the Senior High School could ,.c levied upon producers in day.

LIVE INJURED

Miss Huey will enlist the aid o f . un amoiiut equal to the loss sus- 
other home economic teacher; taiaed in murketing surpluses 
throughout the Mid-Texas Associa- „brond
lion, in this way she hopes to stage | T)1P t.oarrl also would be empow-
one of the greatest style shows of j , r,,d to muke leans to agriculture 
all time for Brownwood. The mod- co-operative asswlati- ns in the

ho|a- of strengthening them to sup
plement its work. The 12 members | 
of the board would be appointed by, 
the president from a list of 361 
names supplied by farm organiza-!

tls lor the show will be selected 
Irqm the girls of senior high school 
and it ts useless. to. say tliat the 
models will be as beautiful at could 
be found anywhere The Mid-Tex-

S J e S ^ r S r s  BIG LEGION MEETING
Brownwood to furnUh the Hall tor . ■  
the show and the gowns and other 
creations that will be shown Super
intendent Woodward does not ex
pect any difficulty in securing tlu | 
co-operation of the business men 
and women of the city, but as yet 
he has not had the opportunity of 
conferring with them. He expect; 
that the Chamber of Commerce-

■Substitution of pon
toon bridge for Orange ferry cross- j 
tng Neches River discussed.

Port Neches: $20,000 new Baptist ! 
church to be erected.

Amarillo: $150,000 appropriation

TO SENB TEAGHERS TO
QUANAH. Texas. Feb 23.—<JP)— 

Three men. unidentified, were 
killed and a score of more badly In
jured by an explosion of a 12-Inch 
gas main two miles north of Qu&n- 
ah shortly before noon today 

The explosion occured as a gang 
of nearly 100 men were working In 
an open ditch, replacing the 12- 

j inch main of the Northern Texas 
schools Utilities Company tan Upham con- 

with a 16-inch mam. am*

Information current here Is to the House popped up and shouted for 
effect that an option was obtained recognition. Representative George 
on the property for ten days at the Purl of Dallas told the speaker he 
price of II .250.000 would "like to make a few pious to*

The pro pern involved in the Cross marks. He was prevented In the 
Cut section, and comprises various confusion.K S T n S w u £ S L !S5‘ n2«“ i r

name asked him to. and that he 
personally favored closing all thea
ters on Sunday or letting them all
stay open.

"It's a question of democracy.1* 
Shirley said. “If the big town 
shows can violate the law. it Is not 
fair to the little teams."

The resolution itself, however, 
was conflined to provisions for get
ting all Sunday theaters closed.

A pending bill by Representatfro 
Shea is would repeal the Sunday 
closing law so as to give small town 
theater-goer* the same advantage 
now enjoyed by the larger cities. 

The House today voted down the

1,125 I L L S
tion here for the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

Far well: State line road out of 
here being graded,

Severa’ days ago The Bullet in
published the production record of Senate resolution by Stuart to call 
Brown county for January, show- a constitutional convention for 

. to ___ _______ ___ , lng that the output of oil for the Texas.
28 and March 1. on ac- ' jnan was blown countv in that month was a little The resolution would have sub

mitted to popular vote the question

.... - ___  _________ ____________ The Brownwood public
a.sked to establish experiment sta- closed Monday and Tuesday

fournot' the National Education As- clltch by the force o fthe blast ex- at»ve 590.000 barrel* .... ............................ . ....
soclation meeting that will be held <*Pi. two who were burned to cinder Stlu lat<r { ,gUrfs were published of holding a convention in

AT HAMILTON MARCH G 
ALVIN OWSLEY SPEAKER

ed in building construction in San 
Juan.

San Juan: Rio Grande Valley Tel-

SB;

______ m Dallas, beginning Friday. Feb-
Diliey" ^Watermelon and spinach ntnry 3* and lasting through Friday 

acreage here to be increased this March 4th. This is the first time 
year. ; in the history of the National Edu-

San Juan: New water system cational Association thal tI!hI  a‘V p”  to death where he fell. The
nearing completion. nual meeting wiU be held in Texas. Qthpr a fuming torch, kept rolling

San Juan: Increased activity not- ! Last >ear lhe a?Sfelat,l5n me , * until he extinguished the flamerr •- ------ m Philadelpliia. in 1925 the meeting __J _________ _ v.,. 1lt.

1 motor truck and one of them ap
parently stunned by the fall, bum

The Senior Petroleum Company, 
whose home office Is at Oklahoma

-------  I north of the Rock Creek church
Isham A. Smith post of the Amer- The location is seven miles north- 

lean Legion of Brownwood has re- ] west of Comanche, about half a
----  . , teived a special invitation from the mile north of the thrifty road
Yourig Mens B-^lneM l^ague^ ^  post at Hamilton to come over on Drilling will be started at once.

lunday. March 6. and take purt in | This is the beginning of what

Williams tract in the northwest
quarter of section 4. E. T. R. R station in this citv 5-a a f  nut into soon as it ptoome Known iasi yew 

.survey, on Rocky Creek, lialf a milo HUS c,ly' J' AAE put mto tliat Dallas liad been successful in
nnrfh rvf tha Rrwlz Pvaalf rhiirrh I _ . __i_____ m-vir fn Tovoc

where hex fell in the trench. • taring that there were n.nety-two ber and Would have provided the
Blown Ovei Truck well* compiled in Brown county electron on the same ballot of three

Two men wwn blown over a Mg that month delegates from earh senatorial du-
Let us add anotner item to the trict to help frame a new state

information not previously givrn constitution.
The production for January was Vote against the revolution was S2
from 1,126 wells which gave an r.v- to 39. on a motion by Represents- 
erage of 16.9 barrels daily from tn-e Sam Gates ol Runage to table, 
every well in the county. The aver- a Senate bill to provide quarmn- 
age daily production for th" county tine measures against the potato* 
was 19 036 barrels. Starting the weevil and other pests was finally 
month with a production belov.- passed in the House today.
19 036 barrels a day and having The measure would empower the
over 25.000 barrels a day in the lat- county commissioners' court to hold 
ter part, the production for the en- hearings to determine whether need

and this saved his life,
Rescue crews and ambulance; 

were at work at 11:30 a. m and no 
adequate check of the men had 
been made, nor had any of the

mav step in and take annual meet
ings to their city."

City Council Ordwra 
Aldermanic Election

For Fifth of April LeB,on wlUbe lh* sppaker at the

was held in Washington and m 1924 
Chicago entertained the nation’s 
teachers It is expected that 15.000

______ ______ _____ educators from the entire United ^ ^
Electra: First radio broadcasting Elates will attend this meeting. As dead been identified.

•soon as it income known last year, Cau*e Unknown
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Texas Thp men werp en»Plo>ed bV tire’ month, as will be seer ran for quarantine exists, and then ap-
Port Arthur: Construction of $45.- bringing the 192'7 meeting 2? ‘ : Hope Enguieering Company. The very cj0be t0 20 000 barrels a dav. ply to the commissioner of agricul-

000 armory auditorium will be start- l“ ‘  |i>e»ident ol the btau- teacn . c{ leak or the mannei por the present month it bids lair ture for the necessary quarantine
ed here before March 1. ; Association issued a statement to an m which u became ignited has not to nin close to 30.000 barrels a daj-. procedure.

Cisco- $100,000 fund raising w Texas school men. asking ; been ascertained. ! In tliis district Brownwo«xl led La
build boys' dormitory at Randolph operation in taking care of the visit- checks made just alter noon dailyaverageproductionbyamar-

;he big legion program, which is to j promises to be a very extensive:C 0i bf f ' . „ k M . iT waMxiinted oviTto'theni thalDal- nl^uon at^hree 'lead \nd ' five*sen- fnrrf°ro^tv'hcin^M̂ a chairman of the Senate finance
“. «*  « • ! « « * .  »  « -  « * » 1J 2 S 2 S J * *  h°“  “ d' r 5 / S T S ft“  “5 .  t~ ■» -»» S s r » U S *  »  55. - r 5 S L 2 5 ^ *5 2 ^ 2 2  s

visitors with their present hotel ac- phone reports from the Northern Callahan and Stephens, had more
commodations so it was urged that Texas utlities Company's Quanali producing wells than Brown but
all Texas school men make arrange- pf^ce. less production. The number oi
ments for places to stay in the resi- None of the dead have been iden- Wells in the counties of this district - '
dentlal sections of Dallas or plan yfied but the injured are and the average daily production in
to stay in Fort Worth hotels or in Fred Jodan, Personville; T. H. each county last month was as
the smaller cities near Dallas. I Cook. Quanah: W A. Faui. Quan- follows

According to Superintendent E. J ah; J. T. Ferguson. Quanali: Wil- county—
Woodward all the hotels In Dallas liam Buraev, address unknown 
have reserved 75 per cent of their

trlcts. which includes 12 counties as Company in Brown county, and I

come to his assistance as soon ar 
they arc thoroughly organized.

Appeal to Brownwood 
Mr. Woodward points out that _____

unless Brownwood follows Bell. Bosque. Coryell. Falls, which" Is to embrace different sec-! * * 'elland Texas Unities company
hind the Mid-Texas ^Ass^Utlon and Hamllt0n McLennan Erath Hood. lions of the county. While they ^ ,for. n̂ alt;tpna,'cp of 14
P ft  ‘priucenienLx Jxi_____ Johnson, Parker, Somervell and are starting their initial well north-, ' ln b‘‘s*nej« districL
V jtdred teachers wlro “̂ "lp Tarrant. The main program will west of town, much of their operat- ! .if,a{^pa aPW, Schnplder Hotel here
organlzation, that *ome othei  ̂ ĉ .. bc Qn Sunday and tljp services will ,ing is to be in territory to the south I be r âdy f°r occupancl May 1. i

be at the First Methodist church!or southwest. In the Trickham ' cTys,a* pity: Additional well to
where the combined choirs of the section they have recently acquired bc dr“ lcd to increase water supply. | 
churches of Hamilton will present lea m  about 1,400 acres in ‘Spw tank t0 o<‘ erected,
several numbers.

Colonel Alvin Owsley, former na- 
I tional commander of the American

chiuch, and will be introduced by 
,. . the pastor of the church. In the

An election for two aldermen was afternoon at the business session
h

—   ------ ■. „  ,, . .... |------- —  -v V.— u..„...voo uuv. but ere shipping their owr _. .
ordered by the city council a l (t“ p Department Commander Winters took, to the Trie,-.ham lease. It Is

Brown and Coleman counties, and I Childress: Actual contsruction
are getting reauy to make some lo- s‘ *rted on extension of Denver rail- 
cations. road-

They will have their Rocky Creek H Ebber< opens
well drilled on contract, expecting reT#_*„^:v S L °n f roct®r street 
probably to make the contract to- Ê r,H*4|0o°00 ' fa t u n p p r ’
day, but ere shipping th e ir own _ ' bond issue to bo voted

im prove- 
on |

meeting Tuesday night, the election u-iu bp chief speaker. Informa
being for Ward 1 and Ward 3. ana tl0n fronl Hamilton today is to the 
the date ol the election being the 
first Tuesday in April Claude Weed- 
on and O. T. Shugart are the aider- 
men whose time expires in April.
Thedfc officials have not indicated 
whether they will be candidates for 
re-election nor has any other candi
date made announcement. Charles 
Steffins was appointed presiding of
ficer of election In Ward 1, and H.
A. Newby, in Ward 3.

effect that 1.000 visitors are expect
ed. The legionnaires of Brownwood 
are invited to be there and take 
part in the program. The same in
vitation has been extended to the 
legionnaires of C< manche.

Galveston Chosen 
Convention City of 
Cottonseed Crushers
COLLEGE STATION. Feb 23.— 
—Galveaton was selected aa the 

1927 convention city for the annual 
gathering of the Texas Cotton 8eed 
Crushers' Association by the execu
tive oommittee of the association 
which met here today. The date oi 
the convention was set for May 30. 
31 and June 1. However, the rules 
committee of the association will 
meet in Galveston May 27 and 28.

Nebraska Farmer 
Runs Amuck With 

Shotgun in Hands
FRFMONT. Neb.. Feb. 23.—<*»)— 

John ‘ arsh. farmer living south of 
here, ibday shot and killed Ola An- 
derson. 50. Agne Nelson. 17. and 
seriously wounded three others— 
Fred and Adolph Marsh, his broth
ers, and Bern Johnson, his son-in- 
law. He then fled.

The flv* men were shelling corn 
when Marsh appeared with a shot 
gun. and without warning, opened 
fire. He had beet! considered men
tally unbalanced for several years.

Ssraa

Death of Juror s 
Son Halts Trial 

Daugherty Case
NEW YORK. Feb. 21.—(J>>— 

Death of a juror’s son has halted 
the Daugherty-Miller trial.

When court convened today. 
Judge John C. Knox announced that 
bc had just learned that a son of 
Arthur Zinn, Juror number 12. had 
died during the night of pneumonia. 
The funeral will be held Wednes
day.

He then adjourned ccurt until 
Thursday.

looms to take care of the out-of- 
state teachers and educators who 
will attend the Dallas meeting. Mr. 
Woodward also said not a single 

t Texas teacher had asked for or had 
been given a room in any Dallas

understood that they will start in .3 rpCAfi“ “ ,?fv spinach I h° “  >(anv lo Leave Here
with their plans matured for drill- .' ô  Texas es imat^i « , There will be about 60 or 70 of the
ing not less-than eight or ten wells | ̂  ‘ Brownwood teachers who will at-
regardless of what their first tests j Eag]e pg<is. 7g ^  veeetables tend thc Dalla;; meeting of the De
may develop. shipped from here this season ‘ l'artment of Superintendence of the

Roy Randerson. president of thc | San An„elo w  , T National Bducation Association.
Harry Berry, president of the Mid-I erecting 66<K)0 vo ltrans! Some of the eity teachers will leave
Texas Petroleum Company, spent a mjssion hn f f  s , here Friday afternoon and some
few days in Brownwood last week "  ‘̂ on i will go Saturday while still a third
looking after some of the final ar- Harlingen: Missouri Pacific lines fcroup wlU lpavp Sunda>- A“  wdl

to increase freight station facilities letun) Tuesday night so as -o be
here bere f°r regular school work Wed-

Big Spring: Work soon to start on ?psd£y J B- Stalcup. principal of
$175,000 new hotel.

Big Spring: New salesroom erect
ed for Nash agency.

Westbrook: Addition to be built to 
i local school.

Alpine: Building construction ac
tive.

I Lockney: $30,000 church

laiifecaueiiis for beginning their 
drilling here, returning to Okla
homa City Saturday. Their opera
tions in this field are in charge of 
Calvin Rosser, who has been here 
for several weeks and has secured 
the blocks of acreage on which 
drilling is to be started.

BOXING PROGRAM IS 
ARRANGED BY LEGION 

EOR THURSDAY NIGHT

Brown 
Callahan 
Coleman 
Eastland 
Jack

Wood Recovering
Senator A. E Wood of Granger.

day. apparently none the worse far 
a sudden illness that necessitated 
his removal to a hospital at Laredo
esterday.
Senator Wood was ill when the 

legislature excursion train reached 
Laredo and was taken to a hospital

......  but he soon rallied, returning with
WelL* Prvvuctton other member* of the party.

.1.126 
i.en7 

132 
. 770 

15

The Americr-n Legion, after a 
week's layoff, will have its regular 
weekly athletic show in the Soldiers 
and Sailors Memorial hall Thurs- lolat- 
day night. February 24. instead ol 
on Friday night as lias been the 
custom. The change w as made on i 
account of the appearance of Will

Shackelford ..............   93*
Palo Pinto ................. 167
Stephens ................... 1.340
Throckmorton ............  30
Young ....................... 300
Desdemona District ... 272 
Sipe Springs District. ... 187 
Jones ........................  "

19.038
5.474
1.170
6.541

602
12.313

392
9.465
1.877
3.104
1.563

130
12W7

ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW 
WILE HAVE FEATURES 
ENTIRELY NEW IN 1827

6.870

MISTRIJI RESULTS
Rogers, the famous entertainer,: 
who is to speak In the Howard j

„  , ... . .__ . . . . .  . . . .  Payne auditorium Friday night.
the Senior High school tpa Tht. LePi0n. urxder its promoter,
he expected all but t>&o of his fac* _ . ahnriripv has arranged sev- 
ulty to attend the Dallas meeting. a“ hn *** lpat.frPS tor thPir

Randal J^Condon superintendent

POR BELTON WOMAN
BELTON. Feb. 21.—pPi—A mis-

Cliarlie Day. president of the 
Frown County Poultry Association. 

w -,.Q said today that the outlook for a 
great poultry show in Brownwood 

; next December is very flattering 
lrom every point of view. In put
ting the show over this year some 
entirely new plans have been adopt
ed and are being seriously consider
ed by the board of directors and 
management generally. One of the 
outstanding features is that com
munity interest is going to be arous
ed to the fullest extent, and people 
in every locality in Brown county

trial resulted Monday in the case j *re going to be asked to put on « -

FIRE IN ROOF 
OF BUILDING 

AT KIDD-KEY

DALLAS. Feb. 19.—(/P>—Fruit 
and truck growers believe the pre- ration. Cooper No. 4. In southern

ing school annex,
Atlanta: $76,000 street paving pro

ject completed.
Perryton: Coca Cola company’s 

$20 000 new plant will soon be in 
operation.

Eastland: 11,000,000 foot gasser 
brought in by the States oil Corpo-

Rtephens county.
San Benito: Missouri Pacific lines 

to remodel passenger station.
Jefferson: Highway No. 8 through 

Marlon county to be paved. 
Southern Pacific railroad opening

ol schools. Cincinnati. Ohio, is pres- ; a^ g8-rmind boxing match between
ident of the Department of Super- Dula and Young Moco, the of Mr E. M. Ray. charged with thc hibits along the lines followed by the
intendence of the National Educa- jflUpr g Waco fjghter. Moco, who!murder of Attorney John A Jones.j Brown County Fair. If the poultry 
tlon Association and under his guid- | wh„ lppd Dottie Stallard last Mon- The jury was discharged after Fore- *how is to be a county-wide instltu-

BT — ”  ----- **■“ ----- * ------- ’ suggested by the mans#*-
that every locality in Brown 
put on an exhibit, and in *r- 

Mrs. Ray was charged with poi- qPr to do this it will be necessary 
! soning Jones to obtain his property to get some kind of organisation

in each of the localities in Brown 
J county. It is probable that organl- 

DuU Texas B T ie iS  zation may bc affected In mmof
AUSTIN_Altbouffh his sentence localities in order to m&Jte the JM Lr,

wal commut^ by CKiveinor F-rqu- per collection for exhibition ™  
son. S. E Goss filed an appeal on ; poses.

F R U I T  I S  N O T - r ? * * ■ " T I T “ n  ; day' night^in Waco, us rated as one man W H. Turlin told the court t tion it is
_ _ _  _  _ _ _  _  _ _  gatlon. includes all phases of school work - bpgl fjuhters In his class In "there was no a show of a chance (ment thtDAMAGED FROM Non?hetm: Contract let for build- s,,pprinte'ldpnce '’■“  bppn, 7 PXfl; Stallard. it will be remcm- to get together."________  _____j i county p\

COLD WEATHER
arranged. 

President Condon announces ns btred stopped Sargcant Jack Doss 
ui the third round of their sched

tendence of the National Education *hip Stalllard he should be able to Rrif>fft
Association, the presence of a Na- | P ™ .Dul*  P ' « ty «* troutole. Dute / e X O S  B r i e f  S
tional High School orchestra, com- > “ ***" *J,ly £  L*
posed of 250 members, selected from first class condition, in facthe is
Estates in the Union. i ln shapp than hp lias ,n

sent cold spell has done little if 
any damage. The sudden drop in 
temperature, they said, probably 
would help fruit as the trees were 
beginning to bud and in a few days

-------  | would hare been at a stage easily. dP several new townsltes on its ex- j ,.prshlt) ln thP Association
SHERMAN. Feb. 19.—(JP)—Fire damaged if the warm weather bad j te^|pn fr°ni Edinburg to Harlingen '

In the roof of the main building continued.
at Kbld-Key College Saturday as a|go wpre no{ aulficiently ad- 

matreD.!na ,T7U0^ M" ’ vunc«d to suffer extensive damage
The blaze was confined to the | Frp^ ln*  'efn^rature last nigh, 

ceiling and roof of the building, extended as far south as San An- 
caualng considerable water damage tonlo and Houston. There was
to the lower floors. The girls light frost at Corpus

Special*railroad* rates have beer arW other match of 1110 >'eftr Th*® Monday from his conviction of the By adopting the general 
ade to all members of the Depart- ^<?uld provp t0 1 ° n' ° '  °l claudp Ranpy in Tannin: Uy meth^ of stlrnt^ intmade to all members of the Depart- : V *"1 ™ u,u >JIÛ  “ ‘I I ol ^ ‘auuv “  * ...... 1 j ̂ 11PVed the county e’x h lb lT ^ 1 he_f c,m*>rin»enrtem-P of tho - best of the present season. The two .county. peueveq wie roumy exnioir may w

tional Education Association ‘and men fou« ht aImoat two >’par5 **° B O R O E R . —  Homer Russell was jtional Education ossociauon, ana U| Menard and MoCo was given the , blown blt6 and a man iiam,<l | ?‘vc m<‘rt encouragement
Mr. Woodward stated that the sav- . . .  _  . . _____
ing in railroad fare alone would acpf ‘° "  80 UuJ*,h“
more than offset the cost of mem- ” oco and ts likely to do

Thursday night.
Jack Dempsey and Weldon 7/jck-

Oardens in North T e x - l lI*pp'i'l110" ‘ . Boulevard to be con-i i-ieree Burns who had the mb.-1 two amateur wrestlers will go 
structed between Beaumont and fortune to h'eak an ankle while j to the mat with each other for one 
Port Arthur. I ,rying t0 p,,n a yearling fonr weeks liall. no time limit.

Cleburne Oas main being Install- B*0 on his farm. I* able to be ontf Roy Taylor and Wildcat Morris. -----------------------------------------
from Bnan to Park streets. Ea&t aKoin, although he find* it neoch-'the latter a Waco lad. will don the an alleged dispute over an autenw- 

riebumc*. to supply &as service to aary to n*e emtehew for a fewlftoves for a four-round exhibition, j bile deal Sunday night, died late

Davis is missing following the ex- P ^ - T  anythtog
plosion of 1.700 quarts of nttro gly- 1 evT1' tr^T'
cerin here late Monday. , '  thinking the matter

AUSTIN. — Records indicate that ..... ..
Governor Ferguson Issued two par- 1
dons to Curtis Moss of Shackelford j ln« s of “  1
county for one offense.

DALLAS—W M. Wells, shot In

at Corpus Chrlstl 
rooming In the building were out .Warmer Is forecast lor tonlgbt and 
whm firemen arrived. Sunday.

ings of 
ed. plans will be at 
put the 
shape.

Santa Fe shops I  
Eastland: Texas & Pacific Coal & 

Oil company erecting rig for well 
on Norwood lease. rounds.

-  — . . » * > ■

| Dill Robertson and Ira Thomas, i Monday 
w v , two colored lads, the latter from DALLAS —L. O. Daniel prominent
JUV Waco, are again matched lor four in Dallas me. cantlle life, died her*

late Monday.

V
f*«w*t*-

V
7

■w
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Dependable Lines
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Fry and White Field Area PENSION MEASURE TO 
Being Developed at Speed AfFEGT SElfEHAL MEN 
That Shatters All Records IN THIS PART TEXAS

1 Accompanied by Carl Adams, city 
detective, a member of The Bulletin 

. stall spent moat of Tuesday after
noon in the White and Pry oil field . 

I fifteen miles northeast of Brown-

News dispatches state 'ha1' t.is 
itouaes and some more looming j bill known as the Ueathenvood In
houses. as before cates, barbecue! dlan War Veteran Pension Bill, was 
stands Joe’s Place. Fred's Place passed by the national House of 
Tom's Place and numerous other j Representatives a day or so ago and 
feature named places. Blacksmith now goes to the Senate when* it is, 

wood. The road front Brownwood to shops, machine shops, oil fieul sup- beliered It will lrave no opposition 
tin* oil field is now in excellent con- j ply houses, filling stations cold and will soon become a law. 
dition. and Commis-loner Medculf drink stands, one laundry, one or This bill will aflect several old 
with a large lorce of men and r:a- two barbershop*, one long distant:- timers in Brown county—men who I 
chineiy. is giving the highway a telephone office, numerous radios.: were members of the old time Texas 
general overhauling between Thriftv1 vtctrolas beyond number, and no» Ranger service or their widows, be- 
and the oil Held, especially front the I a big rooming house with twenty 
top of the hill beyond Thnftv modern rooms is in course of con
across two or three of thr usually j strurtion. and everywhere people

New Method Range* and 
Heaten

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets

New Home Sewing Machines

BFF.-YAC Electric Sweepers

Johnson’s Electric Waxers 
and Wax

Sanidown and Slumberland 
Vtattre^ses

De-Luxe Springs

Automatic Refrigerators

Copeland Electric Refrigera
tors

> * * • » «

Home Crest Wilton Rugs

Archibald Holmes Wiltons-

Kimlark Fibre Rugs

Certain-teed Linoleum and 
Rugs

Certain-teed Flortex Rugs

Luxor Window Shades

Mersman Tables

The famous L. D. Bloch Floor 
Lamps

cause It provides for those who tool: 
part in the Texas Indian Wars from 
1869 to 1896—during that period or 
within that period of time. lho 
Bulletin does not know hoc; many 
there are in Brown county, but 
there are several. Uncle Prank Har
ris being one. and the old colored 
men. Minor Fortune being another. 
The chances are that there are sev-

bad crossings on the small streams people so thick one can hardly get 
between Thrifty and the o l field, [around, and wagons, true':";, auto- 

Every person in srownwoo 1 outfit mobiles und other vehicles without 
to go out to the Pry-White held and, number.
take a look at close range If theyj in the very center of the Fry 
have never seen a real oil held, they field is located the big casinghead 
will see one. and It is worth ««^ing plant of the Amarada Petroleum
Whether the Fry field and this Corporation, ol which jolly, good cral in Brown county,
means the entire oil area out In natured R. G. Dwen Is general su- At present theae men receive only
that section—whether it lasts always porintendent. and H. W. Harts is $20 a month pension, and t'.ie bill 
or only a short time, one thine is general foreman, who had charge provides that men of 68 are entitled
certatn and that is it is a big oii of construction. The headquarters j $30 a month, men of 72 840 a
field now and getting large.* every of these officials are in th alar month and men of 76 or more $50: —---
day. by the addition of new veils office building oi the company • a montn. It makes eligible for pen-1 LAREDO. Fob 22.—«/P>—Lleu-
and the gradual and certain exten-' close at hand and is modem in ev- sion any person who served thirty tenant Governor Barry Miller of
sion of oil producing territory tor ery way—typewriters. roll top days or more in any Indian war and Dallas was governor of Texas for

Miller 
Pushes Dan to 

Mexican Side

; for a few seconds the dignity of 
governorship In the governor's "ab
sence from the state"

Moody was standing neat the 
concrete post on the bridge mark- 
lng the international boundary 

| line to shake hands with A. P. Car
rillo. Mexican consul general. Lieu
tenant Governor Miller, here with 
members of the fortieth legislature 
suddenly pushed Moody over into 
Mexico whjle the crowd laughed.

here and there on the feathered*?- desks, adding machines, map.', pic- will care for a class of soldiers 
'o f the real proven field in tenritor- lures carpets, in fact a modern of-j which the ore-ent pension laws do 
.that is usually denominated wildcat, flee in every particular Don Smith not reach, 
new well' are orcgsionallv comm; is thr chemist in charge and hU| Vetoed Once

.In.______________________________  [laboratory adjoins the business of-] The bill was passed by the house

Section Book Cases

* ■

* ■ 
• *

M

Here you will find the u ell known reliable lines

TERMS TO PLEASE

A ustin -M orris Co.
J- Phone 47 Phone HI

- * *a s g a s a i f j g i K B a t m H !

Walker Delighted With 
Repeal of Guaranty 

Clause in Bank Law
O. C. Walker, rastiier of th« 

Bmwnwood state bank Is delighted 
with the repeal of the guaranty 
law a* .ipplied to state banks iu 
Texas In bis opinion this very 
iking lias don* more to hamper and

retard groper expansion and de
velopment of state Hanking, thar 
ail other things combined. In dis
cussing the matter today he Haiti 

, ue had always regarded it as * 
piece of nonsense with tie sound 

| Unsocial basis, more visionary 
: than practical, and tbe years of its 
application bad proved 1 he»e sur
mises to be about correct. Theory 

j will not work, he said in banking. 
1 any more than it will work in any

other line 01 business. ll Luke.- 
plain. practical business methods 
governed by common sense, to car
ry on anv financial business, am'

■ I sinking is no exception to the 
1 rule.

WE ARE BID C for the
cash busmesf Get our

y Merc. Co.

about fifteen seconds today.
During the meeting of American 

and Mexican officials on the inter
national bridge in connection with 

passed by Ju- house the joint celebration of Washlng- 
The present proven area is about fk— In the laboratory Mr. Smith, and senate, then vetoed by tr.cj ton's birthday, the lieutenant gov- 

three miles in length and ivo miles tests every run of oil and gasoline president about a year ago. It was1 ernor shoved the sorrel-thatched
in width—six -quart- tinier—an:* an-' knows just what the plant :s then passed by the house o/ei thei soimg governor across the Mexican
within this area there are now about puttinz out. The ch.-micat deport- president's veto, but failed tn th- line Miller thus by law attained 
2.500 people at work, and about 310 rnent is extensive and costly. senate by one vote,
producing wells, with a daily pm- The Amerada Petroleum corporr- The bill makes eligible for pen- 
duction of about 18 750 barrels or tion is one or the really bis mdus- sion any person who served thirty
possibly ntneteen thousand bar- rnal enterpriser of central west days or more in anv Indian war.!
re Is Fry field proper pro- Texas It is hardly complete* anci it wit! care for a class of soldier-,

1 ducing area is the Shores Towusih will cost $360,000. Ei?ht units are in which the present pension laws did, 
named tn honor of the owner of the opera! ior makun: 15,000 gallon:, of not reach Many of the men matte
tract ot land on which it is located gasoline everv 24 hours, the entire eligible for pensions are reputed to]
-the old Neil Shores tract. Prank [plant working in three shift- of 8 he tn want. Such soldiers who hat *

1 Shores. «on of the pionee". several hours each, and employing in the[ reached the age of 68 are entitled to] 
months ago had a consideraCI.- area who'e working program, at uresen- pensions ol *30 i>er month men 
of the land rut into blocks and lot- 110 men. When the four additional who have reached the age of 72. $401
None of these lots Is being sold but units arc added the daily output of la month, and 7ft. ISO monthly,
many are leased, as tha. is the gasoline will be 25.000 gallon.-'. The 
method Mr Shores is follow ins 111 gas from which this gasoline is 
building the town. Practical.; all the manufactured Is purely casinghead 

(business lots have been sod Tbe m variety, that is it cooks from 
Shores Townstte is located In a wells thr.t are also producing i\h 

'lovely place—level a. n floor and abundance ol oil. In this w  every 
| just right for building s town .foot of «s« and every drop of oil i«

Frank Shores says a postofficc] utilised 
[ will be opened there in the near Dwen and Harts stood for their
[future and while he did not sav so. pictures, while the newspaper man
| nor even intimate lilts supposition! snapped them. Herts sav he is going --------
i as a fact it is believed out the"**: to sail his for one dollar each, and County Jinlu** K. Nl. Davla »a won 
1 that the name of the new pistoftice1 Dwen says he is going to offer his1 pleased with tbe pannage by the 
[will he "SHORES'’ It is also said, to some funny paper Mhny pirtures House of Representatives at Atm 
1 that although there are a bunch o l; of the bis casinghead plan: were tin, of the Dale-Wallace hill l>y a 
applications the chances are that a taken Dwen and Harts are both landslide majority, the gasoline tax 

woman will be in charge ol the o f-] young bachelors, but decla.ru they M.-asure which raises the gasoline 
flee as postmistress when it open.-, [are not hardened against Hr fetne.lo lay from one to three cents. This 

Is Busy Locality 1 “insects" a', yet. measure or the basis for the incus- i
The White and Fry fields are busy] The production of tile Ai -erada' ure hud Its origin in the eonwn-l 

■ places. There is almost as much' Petroleum Corporation is carried th.n of Texas County Judges and]
, danger being run over there by a car{ through a pipe line to Bang', where ( minty Commissioners at Amarillo 
as there is on the streets of Brown- the corporation has a loading ra'-k t»•» years ugo. ami Judge Davis 

I wood. The main street—the one that thot accommodates 15 cars at one „  ho was present at tlie convention 
'runs straight through the place is'time. There the gasoline goes into js ln the man who originated
called "Browncoleman" in honor o! special tank cars and goes to points tj1(. j^en of having all 'he motor 
the two towns which the roan eon-lib the north and east, where time v>>hlcle license fee retained in the 
nects. Tills street runs east and is an ever increasing demand. 'county where the automobile ia lo
west. There Is another main ureeti The Amerada Petroleum Corpo- , nt<y)" -l h,  matter was preaeuled 
and it is called "Jtmned" befcairt' ration Is building a dozen first class r,.HOitujon at the Amarillo mevt- 
it runs due north from "Browneolo- j cottage homes for their officers and it j  discussed hut did uot m. et 
man to tlie Jim Ned creek. In this employes who have families. These; i|h , t3COuragemem. Propa-

50 SUk 
Extra 
5 3-4c 
Good* are*

each $9.99 

: ail Dry

e.u?  ■

JUDGE DAVIS PLEASED 
WITH NEW GAS TAX 
IAW PASSFD M HOUSE

connection it sliould be said that homes are to be modem with every d w «turt. d however that, 
the Jim Ned Creek divides the Fry convenience, inciuding conerete or,. . f{ , h(, , l000lillK
field into two equal parts-the oil'cement sidewalks, and the std- “ muUrrwasazaIn pressd with 

ducing field proper on -he north walks have already been laid. Sev- ^  resuh- ” theTrtermeet- 
?, and the town prope on thej era I of the cottages have been al- , ' V f ou'tv Judge!, and eolinty i 
th side, although there are a most completed They are in a Ion* , JH, j  , , r)av.j
je number of oil producing wells row and are going to be things of mm . ,i.2 i„„,i nt\
the south side-including the beauty, and perhaps a Jov ioreve,*.|,K 1 ,u 0,1 * l ,1,# ‘ ‘ f ___  i„„.« n . v  ---- - mittee to work fur the enactment

The M artin  Fashion1

of the proposition into law. Let
ters were sent to every county in 
Texas, and to many counties quite 
a number of letters were written.

*
:|ll

producing field proper on .he north W'aIks have already been laid. Sev 
j side, and the town proper on the j eral of the cottages have been at 
I south 
i large
ion
' famous Henshaw lease, and a large They front on Browncoleman street.
| number of houses, tents, sharks and] Of course, it would be a tiresome 
practically everything else on the, task to give the names of everv 

j north side. company and individual that has a
Suspension Bridge-. | producing well in the Prv-While

In order that traffic may not be [field for there are many, or in other an  ̂ ,his- ,s “ i"0 lr" 1' nK 10 letter* 
1 disturbed between the north and words their name is legion. So only *° Individuals in various parts of 
south sides of the field, in roar o f ! a lew of the major companies arc [Texas.
sudden high water, three suspension'mentioned, each company having Th<* measure as it passed the 

I bridges have been built across the producing wells as shown by th - House of Representatives provides 
Jim Ned. high above the highest accompanying figures: i that all the regln'ratiou fee of auto-
possible rise. Water might get to be' Sinclair 18 wells. Texas Company mobiles and tractors lie kept in tb< 

i several feet deep all over the oil' 50 wells. Humble Company 10 wells, county where the vehicle Is located, 
field on both sides of the "Ned" as Magnolia Company 7 wells, Amera- and that ull such fees on motor 
they call It out there and yet peoplej da Petroleum Corporation 35 wells,trucks for hire be giver to the state 

| could cross from one sid" to the and Wentz Oil Company 4 wells. highway department. The measure
other with case and safety. In far: The production of the Prairie Co. also reduces the registration fee

III1

W ishe* to call your attention to the change in our
Firm name from the Martin Hat Shop to ThW. ^
M A H '] I V F A S H IO N  SHOP.

*
'tT r now Fiandlc complete lines ol hats, dresses.^ffTsiery and under- *.j( 

wear. Our goods are the best and are reasonably jjjtided.

/

When in Brownwood visit 11s an d seê ltie New Spring Styles. ^

■G* /
Dresses $13.95 to ................ $30 00 Silk Hose $ 1 00 t o ................$2.95 | i |

' Coah $ 1 2 .5 0 /0 ...................$35 00 Huh $2 50 t o .......................$12.50

l  *
SEE US BEFO R E YO U  B U Y . ||

The Martin Fashion Shop

] the highest points in the oil pre- 
! ducing section are on the three sus- 
| pension bridges across the "Ned." 

The newspaper man took several

goes to Pioneer through pipe line; 
the production of the Humble Com
pany goes to the main Big Lake Ur.e

nboitt 35 per cent, that is to say 
where the registration fee cf an au
tomobile would he 118 under the

at the relay station in the Byrd present law It would lie $11.79 un-
pictures of these bridges with peo-| field: the Texas Company goes to ,|r.r the proposed law Where the 

i Pie passing and repassing. If people, Pioneer; the Sinclair Company goes .(stratton fee is now $11 60 un- 
' '  Brownwood want to see a real, by pipe line to Bangs where the ,,Pr npw ,HW it wmiM b(. j T

l , i  11 eo niert C- r* ,"V 1 .Oil 'o f ItfttVi ISO 1st? Vs n t- 1 eves e$ 4 »s ex was ole.— ,, "lit-
: Of
j pretty picture sure enougli, le*' company has loading rack- with .60.

It is believed the proposed law
* £ . ? * £ £ !  SI ™ ;  tlr , '  " i "  have very litUe opposition inputs new leaves on the ‘ ree* and half a train It might be said, and 

I then go to the Fry oil field, on the | the gasoline of the Amerada Prtro- 
"Ned' where the suspensio bridges t leum Corporation also goes to the 
cross, and they will see something loading rackR of the corporation at 
worth while. This is not supposition. ] Bangs, where there is room for 15 
it is a fact and if there is an artist [cars at one time. Thus the gasoline

the Senate, and if this proves to 
be true, the law will lie Ip effect 
in the near future as it Is of an 
emergency nature.

This law. according to .1 uUJco F.. 
M. Davis, will enable the counties 
in eiifer upon a systematic road 
building program, that wit! grow! 
and get lietter from year to year

H A S  IT

(Mi$. Atlrlia M. Martin, Prop.) 

Phone

in Bro-.vnwood who can go (.ut there anc! oil is taken from Fry field nn,1 
and put one of these scenes on can-: thus it makes its way to the thous- 

i vass. It will be worth whit- Try it and and one parts of the universe
These suspension bridges are, The Amerada Petroleum Corpora •, . - . M

bui?c of steel ropes, and arc all on tion some months ago in order vo and which will he aided every time 
the same plan. The one at the ford; lake care at once of the casinghead !|n automobile is sold, or a ga'ton i
between *he Fry fi"ld prrrper ar.d features of their wells installed a ]1*  gasoline is sold People who ■
the wells on north side is worthy two-unit casinghead plant on the :ell gasoline, will he constantly aid-, 
careful study becaux- of the ingen-] north side of the "Ned " Now that Im. in road building The person 1 
uity of the man or men who con-! the big plant is in operation the | who huys most gasoline will use!
eeived the Idea upon which it is portable plant as the small p'ant Uj the roads tlie most and will con-'
built First a great pecan tree, ap- called, is to be taken down and tribute most to road building, fudge |
ixurmlv three feet in diameter on moved to some other oil field. Davis says. The ninu who t.uvs:
the south side of the "Ned” w  where it will lie used in case of no gnxollnc will not contribute to
selected Stair-steps that is a set of emergency. All these fact: werej rond hnlldtng. hevoud the -p.efa!
steps, jierhaps twenty in number.; given to The Bulletin man by the, tax that is now collected in certain
leads from the ground to the first Amerada offelals. and are there-j instances for tills purpose, unless
big limb, some twenty feet from the fore authentic. he rides in u borrowed car with bis
ground. From the btg limb or limbs I oi.s paid for hv sonic bod v else, ly,
of this tree steel or wire cable* are Where Past and Present Meet opinion „ f Judge Davis, the law
strung, about four feet apart-—two In the- White field almost in the w,„.,ly JuM nni, oqultable. j,
in number across the stream, high center, time-worn and year-scarred. jLJ* , (0 ' ‘ "
afv-nve the water, to a tree on tbe stands n small lor. cabin-said to lie ntrki of fnr,. ,1 ~
othet* itde Two more are strung the original White Pioneer home. wrI  l  L . " , “
C r  fert below these and on the] where the pioneer family lived !a- t L ‘ ‘T w t ’ nHv.c to,K, 1
two lover ropes or cables the ptenlrt bored and no doubt suffered many, , n,‘" ” h < r.\88 automobile 
are fastened, which const tu'e the privations in years gone by, end! ,n’ h!' r"klsfration a '̂ Ording
floor of the brid.ye. and these planks; passed awav without knowing that 
or boards ate securely tied in their their humble cabin in the wilder- 
places. making a safe and sure sus- ness, stood on top of a pool of gold- 
pension bridge. These suspension en liquid that would have made 
bridges show the spirit of the oil them immensely wealthy nail thev ®° ln,1cb. and ns he travels oier ihe
field_and this is progress and cn- known about it. Alt around this r('a<*' 116 iln>'K hl» part, by way of
ergy that knows no halt nor hin- cabin are derlcks. oii wells, tanks. ,lln casoline tax. the Judge <ays 
dranee by stress of weather or high machinery and the things that go 
water. t to make the busy, hustlir." pro-

Manv Business House . ] gressive oil field Over there a few
To return to the idea mentioned' steps, a radio, out there a few feet.

a few line* above, that the Fry and a score of costly automobile.-, a id _____
White fields are busy localities. It so the old cabin sits alone. In the] Reagan 
would not be missing It far to say mid-.t of modern glare and progress.'

Mitchell & Hoopei
S E F

GROCERY V

Our business is growing daily and we 

invite you to call on us while in Brown- 
wood and make this your headquarters.

W e are listing here afew items you can’t afford

to pass up.

Why pay more, when you can get everythii ; 

here that s good to eat for less?

Gallon Mary Jane Syrup................. 73c
Gallon Golden Table Syrup..............60c
8 lbs. White Flake L a rd .............  $1.10
1 Gallon Green Gage P lum s............ 63c
1 Gallon Y. C. F e ........ 75c
No. 2 SugarprtftT............................. 15c
No. 2 Topffitoes  9c
Large Can Hom iny..........................12c
Large Can K rau t............................. 16c

i

Picnic Hams, per lb.......................... 24c
Salt Pork, per th...........................    ,18c
25 lbs. Pure Cane S u g a r ................$1.85

to the car he owns and not to thf 
valuation of the ear and so he or
der* so mnch gasoline, in oruer 
that he may travel over u road just

Marriage Licenses
Dalton T  Eaton and Mix: Ruth 

Sheppard.
Ben P. Hintncr and Mrti Talma

W e have everything in the house marked to sell, 
just as close as possible. “ To live and let live” save
here on all you buy.

Nothing handled but the highest grades of mer
chandise. | « 'i

Bring u:, your country produce. W e will pay the 
highest market price.

Look for the sign and remember the location^
1 he new and sanitary self serve store.

Hit Center Avenue Rrownwood. Texas
DON’T

d vH i wmmm )

there are fifty business houses in n relic of a past that is gone, to 
the two fields. Now. this of course eomc back no more. i
does not mean. Dirtiness luuser of j Finally r3verting to the opening' you th* 
'ike capacity and size as buatnes* sentence or paragraph of Utis story 
houses in Brownwood On tlie ror.- —everybody in Brownwood who 
trary they are mostly shackii, wanU to see a real oil field ought to 
thrown together nurrle<Uy. and in- go to the Fry-White fields without 
elude restaurant*, galore, eating delay. It to wrth while.

- E n d ' l l

than this, 
Merc.

ly telb 
either buy' 

cheaper
Looney

Phone 1808

Mitchell & Hooper
"Cash Is King”

Comer Fisk and Baker Streets
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and g<y 'i merchandise cheaper than you can 
buy elsewhere.

big sale, but our regular everyday 
11 save you money on xprices

LUBBOCK. Feb 21 Levying
a note to the member* ot his fam
ily in which he pointed out that 
adequate financial provision has 
been made for all four of them, C. 
C. Hoffman. 60. pioneer resident of 
Lubbock, committed suicide in his 
office in the rear of a bank in 61a- 
ton, 16 miles southeast of here, at 
nine o’clock this morning. Ill health 
which has been his lot for the past 
several years, was given as his rea
son. and death came Instantly af
ter a bullet from a heavy calibrcd 
pistol crashed through his fore
head, tearing away of the top of his 
skull.

Mr. Hoffman came to Slaton in 
1911, the year the town was found
ed, from Coffeyvllle. Kans Until 
several years ago he was vice pres
ident and a director of the Slaton 
State Bank but lost year severed 
all connections with that institu
tion. and continued in private busi
ness. Surviving relatives include 
his widow'. also in precarious 
health, and three grown children.

LAREDO Texas. Ecb. 22.—(/?')— 
The people of two count rica to

day si look hands across the Rio 
Grande on the preposition that 
George Washington was a great man 
and the father of one of them.

laredo, Texas and Nuevo Laredo. 
Mexico, were Joint hosts to Gov. 
L'an Moody of Tuxa., other state of
ficials from both sides of the river, 
members of ine Fortieth Texas Leg
islature and some 30.000 visitors. • 

“George Washington maintained 
in peace what he secured in war— 
liberty," Governor Moody told the 
throng of thousands gathered on 
Laredo’s public square In the semi- 
tropical sun fur the chief ceremony 
of the two Laredos’ annual celebra
tion of Washington Day.

“Now, after 150 years." said Moody 
w hose voice carried half way across 
the town from radio amplifiers, 
“the government set up by the fath
er of our country has prot en itself a 
typical American success 

Texas' younecst governor made a 
striking picture on the speakers 
stand as he. with a clear cut and 
sometimes grav* voice, offpred the 
principles of George Washington, 
soldier, statesman and premier citi
zen. as guiding lights for continued 
democracy.

Hundreds of Mexican citizens of 
Nuevo Laredo listened intently and 
applauded with gusto as he finish
ed. Moody had met. at ceremonies 
on the international bridge this 
morning. Governor Porte-. Gill of 
the state of Tainaulipa,. and Coun
sel General A. P. Carlllo of Mexico, 
with headquarters at San At.

A two-mile parade in which lloals 
Iron numerous Rio Grande valley 
cities figured, preceded the Moody 
speech. An Indian pageant featur
ing an aboriginal attack on an early 
settler camp rounded out the morn
ing program.

The fourteen car special train 
carrying the entire Fortieth Legis-

1 lature. Governor Dan Moody and 
other high state officials, hove into 
town early today for the interna
tional celebration of Washington's 
birthday.

Spectacular ceremonies, to which 
some 30.000 people were witnesses, 
awaited the 300 odd legislators, state 

| clfictals and capital attaches, who 
v ere breakfasted at Fort McIntosh 
immediately after arrival.

Governor Dan Moody was given 
a cannon salute as his car headed 
a line leaving the train for the fort.

Visitors all congregated at the in
ternational bridge at nine a. m. to 
see Governor Moody as the repre
sentative of the United States meet 
Consul General A. P. Carillo. repre
senting Mexico

At the same old stamd on Fisk Avenue 
With AlyNew Goods

CHICKS DYING?

Our new show mg of everything new foi ^ladanr -H l̂ucies many foie- 
niost copies of favored Paris cpafions. Spring Qoats, Suits and ex

quisite Frocks that registep-me-indeliole mark of smartness— and in the 

entire group every npttfopring Styfa t̂endency anjFdetail is represented.

Ncader! trier Fro'ks $59.50 to ..................  $150.00
jtVernoon Dresses at $25. $35. $40 to ............$75.00
Prettif Street Dresses $14.95 $19.50 to......... $50.00
The Neic 2 Piece Coal Suits $25 00 uo to . $39.85 
X cW Stack and IF kite Dresses $25.00 to . . .  . $35.00 
A eu? Spring Coats $12 75 up t o ..................... $59.85

new

The largest single bunch of baby chicks ever 
nised in Texas, probably in the south, was raised 
•n this good starter, and with practically no loss at 
ill. Seventy five thousand chicks by one breeder 
ti one season. You c^n ky*i*r,TTTF"^3iST of your 
hick* by feeding C A & K Q O  because the mortality 
gill be LO W  Eli,

FORT WORTH. Feb. 23.—UP)— 
“Thats the man!" declared W. W. 
Weidline of Dallas Wednesday in 
criminal district court as he pointed 
his linger at William A. Stone 22. 
as the man who did the shooting 
and with a money bag in his hand 
boarded a moving automobile in 
which two bandits escaped after kill
ing and robbing Roscoe Wilson. M>- 
jcsUc Theater treasurer. 23 days asn.

J. A. Chenault. who said he wit
nessed the shooting also declared 

I that Stone was the man who grab
bed the money bag from Wilson a 

I hand following the firing of the one 
j shot. He said he saw Stone get 
onto the running board of the mov- 

j mg automobile in which the bandits 
j fled.

Inventor of Story 
About Chicago Fire 

Dies at Age of 77
CHICAGO. Feb. 21.—(AA—Michael 

Ahern, veteran newsjjapcrman who 
helped invent the storv that the 
great Chicago fire of 1871 was caus
ed by Mrs. O’Leary’s cow, is dead 
here at the age of 77.

In a newspaper story several years 
ago Ahern said that he and two 
other reporters concocted the tale 
of the cow overturning a lighted 
lantern In hay to start the conflag
ration. and later learned that spon
taneous combustion in the O’Leary 
barn probably caused the fire.

Colonel Foy, com
mander at Fort McIntosh was to 
meet General Almazon, command- 
ei of the northern zone of Mexico. 
Meeting of corn- ponding officials 
of both sides in order of descending 
rank likewise, were arranged.

A reproduction of an Indian at
tack on early settlers, and the grand 
annual parade, one of the most

LEGION AUXILIARY HAD ! * • “ " * * *  
GOOD I t T I N E  mm 

CITY OF S W E E M E O

told District Attorney 
Gtorge Andrews that ? 
admitted to him last nil 
)o' i.d anptiyei' .man. -V 
A. kins told him T *hot her o< 
I tias Jealous of her." Atkin, 
chained with mu.ucr.

Jones Improving 
Motor Sales Room

New Arrangement
The business headquarters ol the 

Llovd Jor.es Motor Company. Dodge 
dealers in Brownwood. is undergo
ing an extensive improvcnirni pro- 1 Mrs. M. W. Armstrong, member 
gram at the present time. Tin- part, of the national executive committee 
department has been moved from of the American Legion from Texas
_________ I . . . "  _ !:  “  ■ -  ________j Monday evening from
building. The main office of the Sweetwater, where she attended the 
building will also be moved, in fact division meeting and th 
it was their plan to

HOUSTON Feb. 2 3 Mrs q p r r ,  , 
Arthur Atkins. 35. shot by her hus- 
band in a fit of jealous rage f t  Maine 
their home here Tuesday nigh1., r A L i ,  
died in a hospital Wednesday. v o o o ie f  

Atkins, an oil refinery workman LooneyFuneral Interrupted 
by Inquest Order in 

McLennan County

the corner building to the adjoining returned 
building

______________________ __is district
..  —  — m  ,  make th.s meeting of the legion auxiliary held ’
change today. The west part of the in thal jive.w ire city. The division £ 
building will in the near luture be convention over which Mr G ra d y , y  
used as a show room as well as parts Kinsolving presided, was held first J 
and office room. Large plate g.ass and , j len business of tins mec- X 
windows have been installed, the jng wag conduced, the auxiliary of f  
front painted, and in every way i. 17th district went into session X 
has been made Into a very r tn a c ti.e  Many matters of importance <• 
Place- . discussed. It was shown by ve- ' '

New counters and cases for the especially one received from ..
parts and accessories have been in- Mlss j ja y  Maddox, secretary’ of ' ’ 
stalled and according t0 ’ h‘‘_s. a ! the \uxiliary ol the Department of 
mentof M r Jones the'tarDonliand Tcxaf; at Auitln that the member- , .  
together with the show cas . siUp gs grow mg in a very satislac- ' ’

^ T n X  re3ar d t o  o tor. “ * 11 IXI5.°00. In the ^ a r  ol tm  sw e o dlstr1ct and the fifth  division are

“  “ n s j - j r 4 - < - » « * « - * ■ ... |
j E r w s n & ' C . s  * « » « - ■ • *  * * * *  • ■>,»■ s 1
offices were will be used as a store " hlch orphan children at Legion , ,  
room for used cars and if is ex- Texas, may receive proper care was 
pected that the work shop will be one of the subjects that attracted , , 
enlarged to take in most of this attention and it was shown that , , 
building I money in a satisfactory way is be- ' j

The parking ground we»* of the ing raised for the building of thi. ; [ 
Lovd Jones budding is being grav- "hut, ’ which will probably cost *3.- , . 
d ied  and will be used as a parkins 000 and which will require from *5 - ; ; 
ground for cars. boUi new and a l l  000 to $0,000 annually for mainten- ,,  
during the day. lance. ][

J*  D i c r
C l e a n i n g

Winner of Battle 
With Latzo Plans 
to Push Advantage

FORT WORTH. Feb. 22.—<A*'-- 
Clyde Hull of Fort Worth, who war. 
given a newspaper decision in a ten 
round mill with Pete Latzo, world 
welterweight champion, in Dallas 
last night. 30011 will go east to pi ess 
for opportunity at the title, hls 
manager. Dick Griffin, said today. 
Griffin declared that the mod. will 
be made of whatever claims and ad
vantages the bout of Monday nlglit 
may give Hull

Latzo s handlers worked over him 
several minutes after the final gong 
sounded. Hls brother. Mike, an
nounced that a split lip received in 
the fight will prevent a scheduled 
bout at Wichita Falls late this week 
with Tommy White. Hull showed no 
marks today.

WACO. Texas. Feb. 31— oT*)— 
Funeral services for F. M. Halpain. 
Waco truck fanner, were about 
completed today when the service 
was interrupted by an order from 
Justice of the Paace Stanford, di
recting that an autopsy be held.

Halpain died Saturday as he wa. 
being conveyed to a local sanitar
ium.

On a piece of paper found on his 
person was written “ these fellows 
have doped me.”

This is a message aJdi^essed {cl 
the lady of the house. It^JwrtTe Tor 
spring cleaning!^^^rtTthat itveana 
not only y p t iT home, but your 
clothing as well. \

W e  are experts in cleaning 
frocks, lingeries, gloves and all 
sorts of delicate articles. W e re 
store your home furnishings, such 
as drapes, rugs and curtains to ori
ginal newness.

YES, W E CLEAN 
MEN’S WEAR, TOO!

Buck Tailoring Co. /

RADIO PHO:.£ SERVICE 
DENVER. Feb. 21 — (A^~The Roc

ky mountain district wax brought 
less than a second away from Eng
land todav when the trails-A'lant'c 
Telephone service was extended to 
Colorado. Montana Wyoming. Ari
zona. New Mexico. Utah. North Da
kota and El Paso, Texas.

Your grandfather, probably your father,

and posssibfy you, can remember when an 

errand of a mile or several miles, on foot or on 

horseback, was necessary to deliver a simple

message to a neighbor.DRILLING REPORTS
The following notification-; have 

been filed with the superintendent 
of this district, of the oil and cas 
division of the Texas Radroad 
Commission, at Cisco:

Brown County
Tlio Humble Oil .V Refining Co. 

J. I. Foster No. 11. intention to 
drill 1350 feet; No. 12. intention to 
drill 1300 feet.

The Humble Oil & Refining Co . 
J. T. Hodnett Nos. 13. 14 and 15.
intention to drill 1300 feet: No. 4A. 
Intention to drill 1300 feet.

The Humble Oil .fc Refir>i:i'T Co, 
E. P. and E. W. Kilgore No. 17. in
tention to drill 1300 feet.

T. C. Nystel. Grand Thos. No. 3. 
depth 610 feet: plugging record;
total depth 622 1-2 feet

Clyde M. Becker and J. W. Sor
rels. A. A. Martin No. 1. plugging 
record; total depth 1602 feet; dry 
hole.

Valiev Oil Company. A. B. Treston 
No. 5, intention to drill 1250 feet: 
No. 4. statement after shooting; 85 
barrels.

Canyon Oil & Gas Company, Mrs. 
S. A. Elsbcrry No. 5. intention to 
shoot with 15 quarts of nitro.

Callahan County
Valley OH Company, Ace Hick

man No. AA1. well record; 5 barrel 
producer.

Manhattan Oil Company, Young 
No. 12. intention to shoot with 20 
quarts nitro.

W. H. Kirby. J A. Yarbrough No. 
2. intention to drill 50 feet.

Coleman County
The Stephens Oil Interest Wm. 

Key No. 8. 5 barrel producer; No. 9. 
5 barrel producer; No. 6. dry: No. 7. 
dry hole: No. 10. depth 400 feet. 5 
barrels producer. Application to 
connect pipe line of Key farm.

The Stephens Oil Interest, Wm. 
Adams, application to connect pipe

Thvt was before modern science had 

fected^he telephone to its present state of 

cicncy. N^rw we are prepared to o ffe ^ o u

distant —nm-finn tr

Another well approaching the 1.- 
000 barrel class was added to the 
Fry field when the No. 11 J. H. Fry 
of the Rcx-Tex Oil Company and 
Py-Tex Oil Company was brought 
in making 35 to 40 barrels an hour 
at eight feet in the sand

The Barbara Oil Company was 
drilling in its No. 1 Metts late yes
terday afternoon, according to the 
report from the field, which was 
showing for a good well, and the 
Metts No. 2 was also already to be 
drilled in, but the amount of pro
duction has not been learned.

The Rex-Tex and Py-Tex No. 5 
is driling at 800 feet, the No. 7 at 
900, the No. 8 at 500 and the No. 10 
at 500.

take today among the 2.800 Spring- 
field members of the Frisco Rail
road Association of Mctalcrafts and 
Car Department Employes as to 
whether the majority would rather 
reduce the force in case It become’ 
necessary to curtail expenses or 
work five days a week and give all 
an opportunity to stay on the Job

A vote of the entire system is U 
be taken not later than March 1 
Approximately 7.000 men over the 
Frisco system will be affected.

The shops over the entire system 
have been working on a five-day 
basis since January 1. at which time

service will open rrom / : ; U  A  

with conversations limited t*noon

minutes

***^1,../^ ia oj*e of the most satisfying
methods of power trams- 
mission. Whether your ma

chine is small or Urge we probably have the belt 
beat suited to your conditions.

A  good belt may cost a little more at the start 
but is far cheaper per hour of service.

Operator for rates a
information

YOUR SERVICE
yotton. 45c 
brwood. 
Ginghams. 
10c yard. 

Store

50 Rolls Quilt 
aer roll.— BUrt 
50 Bolts 36-kic 
Assorted color 

Norwood
Wealdey-Watson-Miller Hardware Co-

Our 51st Year

fu S 3
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WANT ADSward the table where Jun and Uw
girls were sitting

The waiter, with an Inclination oi 
his head, turned and walked away. 
Presently he stepped across to Jim 
El well's table and laid the paper 
down in front of that young man 
Then, without a word, he moved 
away.

Jim half mechanically began to 
read it. Then its significance break
ing on him. he started violently and 
turned instinctively toward the table 
where he had seen the woman writ-
in* '

The twins, noting his surprised 
look, queried in the same breath.
What is it. Jim?"
"Darned If I know ." he replied
The woman, he had noted, had 

left Iter table and was moving across 
the room, The next instant she dis
appeared through an exit. The pa-

FOR SALE—8. C Rhode Island 
Red Eggs. heavy layers. *1 00 lor 15 
$*•0 per hundred Mrs Fred Oreei 
Zephyr. Texas 18*1

NOTICE—WiU party in whose-ten 
by mistake Standard Disc Ptaw ex
tras were placed Saturday, please 
return same to Weukley-Watson 
Thank you. wjtp

tehbwK’Erncst Lynn

kAS GONE BEIOItE 
A.me of Prof and Mollie 
I  (amdenville. Ind., on* 
Jtoher of 18HS. comes Mar- 
1. s nurse, bearing a oo- 
fh.id fainted on the train 
Martha had been traveling, 
l i  an artist. He has a son.

i ft 5. Late that night twin 
■ . I  barn to the woman, who 

Aliout revealing her identity. 
■I ll' adopt the girts.

-̂V>ry then mores forward it  
-»• The twins, now growing to 
Oful womanhood narr been 
l Margaret and Elisabeth and 
mod Rusty and Rett). 
c» eaters the World War 

Uwell enlists. Two nights 
he leaves he discovers the* 
the twins luvos him end that 
ee >tr. He tells bin mother 
I decs not teH her which twin 

-* v s he wants her to love both 
of V \ twins equally while he is 
an*'

The .Up before hr leaves. Jim de 
t-ides to lnh< both the girls to Chi
cago for njust goad time They de
ride lo wear the dumund ring their 

M  Worn when they were
■Rt

N‘ |* BEGIN THE >TT)RV 
I t l i

-»f* SLWELL had estimated the 
«.t one to be worth a thousand 

llarw at the time the twins were 
m but he anew that uiamond.. 
d more than doubled m value in 
* intereven.: c It years. The ring

AUSTIN. Feb. i s —fif i-T h e  Sen
ate today unanimously passed Hie 
proposal for a referendum on re
vision of the higher courts of the 
slate The measure provides for 
nine justtoes or the supreme court 
and tor from three lo six judges 
of the court of criminal ippeals 
The legislature Is empowered to 
create districts of appeals us it 
aces til. provided, however, that 
the aggregate uumber of justices 
of the court* <>* civil appeals shall 
not exceed thirty-six The terms of 
all judges of the higher courts 
would be six years under the res
olution and the terms of district 
judges four years.

OWNER HAVING good faim for 
sale, reasonably priced. wrRe K 
Lycrly. Desk ». Worth Bldg. Fort 
Worth. Texas. .at«p

Denies Writ to 
Stay Execution 

Convicted Man
The Home Demonstration Club 

will give a pie supper and an en
tertainment Friday night In t>.c 
school auditorium. Everyone is in
vited to come and bring a pie.

yvill Lockett and Sam Johnson of 
Vfxie -pent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Boland.

WW. O. Hollingsworth was In 
Browr.wood Monday.

Mr and Mrs. NV. W Henson were 
in Brown wood Monday.

»IRs BERTfE* IRENE DAT
Mrs Bertie Irene Day wife of 

Fred Day of this city, died Tues 
day at the home of Mrs. Day’s 
mother at 501 Fifth street Mrs Day 
vas born Dec 1 1911 and was 15 
years of age at the time of her 
death. The deceased leaves an in
fant son. Fred Jr born two weeks 
ago.

WANTED—Present address of 
Mrs. Vincent Grenfell, tomerly 
C'lura Mi-Carry of Brownwood. By 
communicating with Miss It. M 
Granted. Silver City. New Mexico, 
she will learn something to her in
terest. d»2pw2lp

SHREVEPORT. La Feb. 23 —t/E* 
—Federal Judge Ben C. Dawkni. 
todav denies a writ seeking a stay 
of execution lor Ned Harvey, ot 
Orange. Texas, convicted to die Fri
day for the slaying of John Spring
er in Cameron parish. Louisiana, 
several years ago.

Paul Sompayrac attorney for Hu- 
con vie ted man. immediately took an 
appeal to the United States circuit 
court oi appeals at New Orleans.

Hens kept free of intestinal vvonps 
Rid of lice aiki blue 
more egg- Egg* h*t<Jw^etcr un.i 
stronger young « h^*s STAR 
PARASITE RKMQTCR given in 
water or feed w^rryjl of tie in ot 
these pests, ijafrore ffieir health 
and reduce ̂ Hsea: c aud Increase 
< gg prodi •jf'ti c - m »n

Rumored Tucker of 
Longview is Named 
Game Commissioner PRINCE OR ENTERTAINERS

\ and
ENTERTAINER OF THE PRINCE 

HowardJ.'aylir înTTlii lliip

Funeral services were held Wed- ( 4
nesdav morning from the residence 
at 501 Fifth Street and were con- ; 
ducted by Rev J. M Cooper, pastor l 
o ' the Belle « .auie Baptist church • '** 
and Rev. W R Hornburg. pastor ol c * - r 
t* c Coggin Avenue Baptist church j u 

The Deceased Is survived by her , hatching 
husband Pm  Day. and an infant ( **• bl'
son. Fred Day Jr., her lather anti i chivi o 
n other Mr and Mrs W. M Bru- ! 
baker four brothers and three sis- !
:«r- H iitwr Toir.nue and Herman 1 • 
Brubaker all of Brownwood. an--; I f U l  
Jim Brubaker of Wiciuta Falls and 
N rs. Viola Counts and Gertrude and jJ lw n  
Gladys Brubaker, all of Brownwood. l .n h Q  

Pail bearers lor the funeral Wed- 
nesday morning were W Avant 
Hob Scroggm. Ernest Witcher. Ralph Kent 
Counts. Clifford Kennc and David | •
Goats —

AUSTIN Feb. J2 —i.F>- Reports 
that Will Tucker of Longview has 
been appointed state game, fish and 
ovster commissioner by Governor 
Moody were current here today The 
governor is expected to send up 
Tucker's name to the Senate for 
confirmation tomorrow.

For several weeks, the game de
partment has been without pn offi
cial head due to the resignation of 
T  E Hubby of Waco.

here you are. my dear." he said 
4 gave her hand a tittle pat. “the 

cwaid of good work.”
■flusty picked up the beautiful gem 

xpd looked at it with wrapt gazt 
•Qat part of the ring surrounding 
b  stone was so large as to give it 
d almost topheavy appearance The 
ounond was perfectly cut and gave 

a blue-white gleam.
* pressed It to her Ups Jor an 

and then passed it across the

\rr«Mi|utnlcii In 1 lierk mill Self- tililre»sn| Vamped 
Vnil BEING M i l U< IN ORDER REUEINEDJim beta-) lo read il. Then he started violently

Then MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY AND  
AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

mukmsly . . . to be coming from afar oi:
Something like an hour afterward. 1 the pressure against his knee relax- 

Jlm engaged a room for the girls led. The Otari's eyes were veiled by 
at a hotel in the Loop that they the long-lashed lids ar.d things re- 
nught remove the dust of travel and. verted to normal 
freshen up a bit for luncheon After But even as his vision encompass- 
purchaslng tickets from a specula-ed the scene spread out before him. 
tor in the lobby for a matinee that a scene redolent of life and gaiety, 
afternoon, he loafed around until then flashed across his mind a line 

[ the girls came down he had read a few days before in
And they did not tali to attract a book of poems belonging to The

| attention, even in that buay place Girl
I where thousands came and went "Love, like the opening of heaven 
; during the day 'to the saints, shows for a moment

One Muddy' Waters, well known even to the dullest man the posei- 
to Chicago sporting gentleman as a tulities of the human race." 
fairly trustworthy "hand bookie,” Lore . . .  He wondered if it hit 
huskily whispered of his admiration all men as it srmed to have hit him. 
to his partner. Jep Cohen, as Jun A waiter appeared Irma nowhere 
and the girls crossed the hotel palm and took their order The orchestra 
garden in the wake ot the head swung into a lively fox trot and the
waiter and took their places at small open space m the middle of the
table by the wall ‘treat room was toon ftHed w ith dan-

Lamp th two Ml;.-, on that e .
string " was Muddy's contribution but in the big palm garden the tem- 
"A parlay -hot on a coupla favor- perature was softly cool and delici- 
ltes! At that, he finished, "hesjous
gotta i.awful handicap: ought to. "Isn't it just grand*1' breathed
split his bet." (Rusty, and Betty echoed. "Grand!”

"With you. for instance. ' supple-, and then added. “It s too perfectly 
mented his partner the while his' spegashious. lsr.1 it Jimmy darlint?" 
own gaze, leveled at the twins, be- i Spegashious was right whatever 
spoke unqualified approval. ! that was. Jim agreed and wondered

•You got me the first time!" ack- ! v*#uc!? «  young men are aocus- 
nowledged Mr Waters with a grin tom<:d to wondering sometimes un- 
“Id  play either or both straight - d* r uke conditions, if the check for 
across the board There » class there splurge would be a "spegashi- 
you can take it from me ous" chpc*: The two race track fol-

•I advice von *a>d m - lowers *- the nearby table and for
"to say out Z  ,t ^Thems f?mp* nl,ons
oughbred:. Don t waste your time " i S ‘T h 2 T ^  ^

Tobacco Stolen 
from Wholesalers 

in Coleman Theft
~*r it first, big fellow, she 

he smile ua> accompa - 
words was like a free-will 

, to the gods of sacrifice, 
patted her hand. "Bravo!" 

-lipped the ring on his finger. 
«  it remained until the trio had 
.ed Chicago, when Rusty took 
T for two hours of joyful pos- 
.  And it is doubtful if there 

aas a diamond ring that gave 
wearers quite so much unal- 
ileaaure a- that ring gave to 

'  that day
% announcing --heir com- 
n sent to Dick Canfield's 
s Camdenvtlle that mor
ns; ructions eo meet the 
station in Chsrago.

I found no Richard wait- 
* 4n their arrival.

PRICES— $3.00--$2.50--$2.00-$l .50

Seats on Sale Now at Armstrong’* 
Open Until 9 Tonight

lucroii M:ir-I ;ill

COLEMAN. Feb. IS —(SIM — 
How they entered and how they 
left is the mystery that Is baffling 
officer* here who are invesigtating 
Wednesday night's robbery of the 
H O. Woolen Grocery company 
when approximately $150 worth ol 
merchandise, mostly tobacco, war 
taken. Officers have uot been able 
to find out how the thieves gained 
entrance.

A stoleu automobile Is believed 
to have be«n used by the thieve* 
ill transporting the loot, since the 
car of a traveling mitesman here 
i* missing. s '

I ..ciil viniiiigrNieiil <
I'll one

Custom Hatching
l Welling Monday ami 

Wednesday)

Simplex Brooders D E  T T  E  R

GILLIAM
This was 

\ ebsappomtmen to which 
; Tga: e voice In three dis- 

ln rparate keys 
n . was Jim's final decision 

\  Frame evident that the 
'*• id  missed fire somewhere 
4 a • *  failed to get any answer 
a U. phone call "the quickest 
v to find out whether Dick is m 
cago or not is to get a taxi and 
k  oi1' / his aunt's place '

* Tt apartment building 
rhigan avenue it was 
Dick Canfield had gone 

.k to join his aviation 
at his aunt had return- 
old home somewhere in 
to the three from Cam- 

recourse to their own 
. day for "seeing life in a

Foxy House I 
Burt NiBROWNWOOD | 

H A T C H E R Y *

I ’roducerH

—I’ lioiie IM3 - 

5llfl> N. Broad naj- 

llronawood, Tevn<

At Uiat tnowcm the orchestra, 
which had been playing a medley 
with a jazz motif, struck into the 
air of "Oh Promise Me Jim El-

I tint's that.'' said Jim when he 
d his pal had re-entered their 
xl. "and now the next thing on

t pgegram will be something else.
•m etl ir.t else." he grinned and 

oii-g mysteriously at his two com- 
mkdk
\’ (B grinned in response although 

"t the twins, it might have been 
V blushed very becomingly 

| le other giggled a little tre-

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE TRANSFER OF OUR BROWNWOOD
AND ALBANY STORES TO THEt O f F I E  C O F F E E How Doctors Treat 

« Colds and the Flu
To break up a cohLeVffnight'e 

to cut short an aHSck of grippi 
influenza, sorvkmoat or tonzillitii 
physicians unu druggists are no;

Big Demonstration
Thwrstlay, Friday and Saturday

W ho will a**ist in the sale of and carry a complete stock of repairs forrecommendiiig Calotalw. the puri
fied and refined cMomel compound 
tablet that gives yotrthe effects 
of calomel and salts combined, 
v ithout ths unplea; ant effects of 
eitiar.

•ne or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that's 
al' No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference with your 
eating, work or pleasure. Next 
morning your cold has vanished, 
your system 1 * thoroughly purified 

| and you are feeling fine with a 
heaity appetite for breakfast Eat 

I what you please,—no danger.
Get a family pmkage, contain- 

i ing full directions, only .15 rents. 
| At. any dnig store. (adv)

he public is invited to visit our store 

V during these days and be served a 

I coffee. Plains— Albany

and equipment,machinesWe Make Old Mattresses
JU8TTJKE NEW
Ag Work Guaranteed 

Prices —-f- I sre.jil up

For information, sale of 

resident Representatives—

Mr. C. H. Stoner Plunkett
THE FASTEST 
ING Dry Goc 
in Brownwoi 

1 ceived anothi 
i th* season/

O W -
partmint 
s just re- 

ihipmsnt of 
^t Jn Hats 
idhciy Merc.

JeffersonMottoality and Service (| 

— 305 Fisk Avem Machinery &BroadWi ittress
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We moved o u r entire large high grade stock from 
Winters, Tex., into our store here in Brownwood.

Come see our new store! See our large stock! Buy 
and save plenty!

T H E  P R IC E  IS  
T H E  T H I N G

B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A SB R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S

lins Kirkland and Mrs. Cook Shef
field, of this place, all of whom 
were present at her funeral. The 
beautiful floral offerings that cov
ered the grave was symbolical of 
the life recently ended. She will be 
missed by all. but mostly by the ag
ed companion with whom she haj 
walked down the pathway of life 
for so many years. Wc would say 
to the bereaved, "Weep not as 
those who have no hepe, but re
joice that mother had lived such 
a triumphant life ant* now has 
gone before, to beckon you up high
er. to rejoice with her, where there 
Is no re-rting. no sorrow but joy 
end r ladness.

Prayer.
Suggestions for talks' 

i ll Jewell Ramsey.
■ 2> B»nita Vann...
<3> Glenn Moore.
Locking for the Health of Other 

Missionaries. Ray Yanii 
Training Native Workers as As

sistants, Ainie Strickland 
Overcoming Superstition and Ig

norance. Jack Ramsey.
As An Evangelizing force, F. 31. 

Porur.
I s j  Examples. Lois I'ull»r. 
Closing . o.'j.
Announcements.
K< .icdictior..

Mrs. Wyatt's sister, Mrs. O. W ' 
Harris, who remains seriously ill 
at her home. here.

Sanford Hereford of Bartcrsville. 
Oklahoma, has been visiting his | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Here- 
tord for several days.

W. V.. Dunmire has recently had , 
a new porch built to his home, and 
is this wcele having a new coat o f ; 
paint put on his house, this with' 
other improvements, has, indeed j 
greatly changed the place in ap
pearance. as well as convenience.

Emmett Marlett, who was seri- i 
ously injured several weeks ago 
while working in the oil field at , 
Cross Cut. left Sunday for Dallas 
where he will consult a specialist.

More side track is being built 
here near the Santa Fe depot. aL- 
an incline track and platform wiP j 
be built soon for the purpose of 
unloading well drills and othe. 
heavy machinery. Trackage here ( 
has been inadequate for the cn 
ormous amount of oil field supplie? 
which arrive daily.
“ The loading rack for the Sin 
clan- Oil Company, on the Lewi; ‘ 
Brooks place about two miles from 

1 town is completed. Bangs will be | 
j .shipping a largo quantity of oil 
at an early date.

Bert Forman of Dallas who put i

home at Burnet Sunday after t 
week at the bedside of her sister 
Mrs. O. W Harris.

The Lone Star Cafe manage
ment and Marion Ganns have 
greatly improved their piacc., o 
business by building concrete side 
walks.

Mrs. Marion Garus and sister 
Miss Gertnide Sailors, left Sunday 
night for Fort Worth, where they 
will visit a few days and also visit 
at Mrxia. Miss Sailors will return 
to her home at Stanton. Mrs 
Garms will spend several weeks 
with her parents at Stanton before 
returning to her home here.

G. D. Smith of Austin is here 
for a business visit.

Mrs. Loraine Wyatt and small 
son. of Lampasas, an-ived Monday 
afternoon to attend the bedside of

Mr. and Mts. J. J Collier airJ 
Iredell were guests in the home
Rev and Mrs W L. Daniel 

tnday.
V^C. Wilson and family visited 
ns. Wilson's parents. Rev. and 

Mis. W. L. Lar.ford in Coleman 
9umi.iv afternoon 
...Mrs Incs Gibson came in from 
Btoi plains Friday afternoon, and 
remain'd. over Monday, with her 
jjjrens Mr. wnd Mrs. W. T. Gib-

•ertei very sick last wck Is much D. T. Petty made a business trip 
r.proved and we hope she will soon to Elgin last week. p

be entirely well age in. Miss Mattie Mae Matson who has
We are glad to sec Reba Ellis able keen visiting in Ranger and East- s 

to fee out again after r. severe spell land returned home last Thursday, 
of flu. Miss Verona Stenson spen the 0

Several of the members of the week-end at her home in Lampas tj 
Vet hod ist Sunday school went to as.
Brownwood iasi Sunday afternoon Mrs. Russe! Matson spent a few  ̂
to enter the Standard Training days last week in the home of Mi 
School for- Sunday school workers, and Mrs. G P. Matson. j -*
Those who registered were: Rev. and Q- Cobb who has been visiting . 
Mrs W. E Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. his Parents Mr. and Mr- M. N *  
H L. Moore, Robert Ferguson, the Cobb, left Monday night to go to iu.s 5 
Misses Jewell Ramsey and Lois Ful- work npar Falfarus. Texas. jj
leri T. M. Curry and Mrs. Frank Rural Carriers’ Examination— X 
Moore visited the class taught by The United States Civil Service <• 
Rev. J R. Curry. Commission has announced an ex- T

Little Charles Stewart is real sick amination to be held at Brownwood. £ 
with meas’es at the home of his Rpce'ut of applications for which ♦  
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. will close March 16th to fill the po- x  
Deem We hope the little fellow will sition of rural carrier at Zephyr. X 
soon recover. and vacancies that may laier occur < *

S. E. Lacy and son. S. E. Jr. went on rural routps from that post of- J‘ 
to Fort Worth Monday to attc |j the fice Thp datp of esamlnat.on w ill 
Bankers' Convention. stated on admission cards mailed J *

Dr. and Mrs Brown visited in 10 applicants after the close of re- 
Mullm Monday. celpt of npplications. The salary of a &

Last w . t h e  work was started ntral carrt*r on a standard dally J  
laying pipe from the Baptist church wagon route of 24 miles is *1300 ,, 
well to the parsonage. As soon as pfT *nnum with an additional $30 < ► 
the pipe wa about all ready for use prr m,,,‘ f er annum for «':<ch will ; * 
a high wind came ud and "blew :he or maJ°r fraction thereof In cxrc-s ..

The salary nn motor « >

■Mrs. Hoylman and son of Ponca 
Otty. Oklahoma, has been visiting 
jSL'i perents. Mr. and Mrs. 3. R 
Hereford for several days.

•Mrs. M. C. Glimp returned to her

Oil lien and Drilling 
Contractors

SalesT" Service and Repairs
Should you need a Tractor for Drilling 
purposes our large stock of 15-30 Mc- 
Cormifk-Deering Tractors is at your 
command. We have an expert mechanic 
for service and carry a large stock of re
pairs at all times.

of 24 miles, 
routes range from *2450 to per
annum, according to length. Pep- ., 
arate examinations for motor routes <» 
and wagon routes are no longer held. ; J 
Appointments to both position* will > 
be made from the same register. , * 
The examination will be open only ‘ 
to citizens who are actually dcnr.i- ,. 
died In the territory of the poat ; | 
office wherr the vacancy exists and \! 
who meet the other requirements <> 

Boih men J | 
may ! ,

examination, but ap- i > 
have the legal ' ’

Y ; broke oitt ^he tr&msor over the
X 1C. B. Guygers Store but were
Y frightened away before they secur- 
X ed anything.
♦  i The funeral of Mrs. Ben C. Step •
Y hens was held at the family home 
X on last Thursday afternoon, con- 
’ 1 ducted by the Rev. W. L. Daniel 
j I her pastor and Rev. F. O. Wadill. 
< i pastor of Methodist church.
' ' The body was laid to rest in the 
! I Bangs cemeterv by the side of her 
' • I daughter, who proceeded her some 
! ; i years ago.

S Mrs. Stephens was known and 
loved for the good deeds she did for 

! those voth w hom she came in con- 
■ ■ tact. Her life was one of usei'ul- 
] [ nr k  and devot ion to her family, 
, 11 She was a devoted wife and moth- 
1' er. She leaves to mourn her home- 
I ' i going her husband, and ten r.hil- 
i ■' dren: Rufus, Johnnie and Arthur 
;; of Bangs. Elijah of Amarillo. Jodie 
! of Long Beach. Californio. Mrs 
‘ ' Will Gault of Placid. Mrs. LuU> 
j  Leach, of Brownwood, Mrs. John 

Porter, of Lubbock. Mrs Lark Ool-

sel for'h in form 1377. 
and women. if qualified 
enter (his 
pointing officers
right to specify the sex desired in ! 
requesting certification of eligibtes. < >
Form J977 and application blanks J | 
mak be obtained from the vacancy . . 
office mentioned above or from the ' '
United States Civil Service Commas- | [ 
sion at Washington. D. C. prior to • . 
the close of business on the date ' • 
specified above. At the examination1 i ! 
applicants must furnish unmounted t < > 
photographs of themselves taken f 
within two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Locks were m ■
Brownwood Monday ----- ----------------  _

Miss Flora DriskUl 0f Goldthwaite » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Either ’phone or call on us,

het'ormiek-licerinr Healers 

Hardware—-'Trurlorv Implements
Phone 179)4th. with a six o'clocl 

he occasion was the birth- 
p. V. E, Eoff. Thpse pres
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«ltil n<U P«y poll tux thl* year be- thU being bin fifth term. The year 
cause they took It that thorn Is no In wlitch the lowest per cent was 
election pending, state or louuij., J|(T rfnt wn,  This rear tl)p J)f,r 
It teems that the largest number cent wm ^  abotit 91. The best 
of poll tax receipt* are generally por cent wa* *»7 whlch was llttaln-
isstied fn years when ,lie ed three years straight along.
elections pending. Tux toleetor .........  ....
Duller says his per cent of collee- . ~\..
ttou.s this year—that is for the year «Jo-m<n DrOMfVT UoinefctlC Rl
just passed—Is the second lowest ---
since he took the office of collector, | "

Poll Trx Receipts
Issued ThU Year Far

Short of Last Year
TOKYO, Feb. 19 \  

nese cruiser and foil 
vere ordered to procel 
hat. They will (|epa: 
Sasctio naval base .m o I 
rt-w.

n ilT  n il  nu f t T IT T  rim According to ftgures in the office 
Mil I N H i S I 11 I ► m in  01 Tax Collector Hutlcr the number
I U I UI1 U I U I n ! L  I n itl of poll tax receipts issued tills year 

_____  are 5,495 us compared with d.OdO
Miss Rlina Middleton of Indian 1 last year. This is a falling off of 

Creek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Middleton, Is winner of one of 
the scholarships in a state college 
offered hy the management of the 
Pallas State Fair Association. Miss 
Middleton has not as yet indicated 
which state institution she will in
tend. but will in all probability do 
so la the near future. The Institu
tion will be In Texas, as that is one 
at live requirement !, attached to 
the winning of the prite offered by 
the Dallas State Fair Association, 
and is done as a matter of course 
to encourage attendance and cre
ate more interest and enthusiasm 
in the rural districts in behulf of 
the Texas Industrial and educa
tional institutions.

The fact that Miss Middleton won 
the scholarship over a long list .if 
most worthy and competent contes
tants makes the award the more 
Interesting as well as the more 
valuable Miss Middleton Is seven
teen years old and is what is known 
as a “ Four Year t'lub Member.” 
that Is she completed the work as
signed by ihe four year club pro
gram which is in charge of Miss 
Meyesle Malone, home demonstra
tion agent of Brown county. T ie  
judges were happy to state, with
out disparaging, in the least the 
splendid work of all the other club 
girls, that the grasp and vision 
which Miss Middleton attached to 
the papers she prepared and pre
sented. covering the record of the 
years work, attracted wide atten
tion, and at the same time most 
favorable ntt-ntion

Norwood

GET YOUR GENUINE

I Fat Stock Show 

>rt Worth
M ^ r c h  5 - 1 2

T R I U M P H S  A N D  
C O B B L E R S

And Savp Money On Your Potatoes

Tickets on sale March 4 to 11. Inch, 
and for trains arriving Ft. Worth

March 12. Limited to March
15th. 1927

Through Sleeper
For particulars ask your Santa Fe Agent 

J. OSBURN Phone 38

Two Stores
No. 2 Phones 
1710-----1731

No. 1 Phones 
678-679-1641Not only did 

Mi-.-. Middleton show .,11 aptitud - 
to grasp the meaning of the work 
hut her paper showed that she also 
carried the very valuable poiut of 
having the vision that is necessary 
to impart knowledge once it is at
tained that makes teaching a suc
cess. In Nacogdoches county, one 
of the club girls won a trip to 
Washington city and other places, 
where she met President ( ’ootidgo 
at Uie White House, and spent some 
time in the halls of the national 
legislature. It was a great and val
uable lesson to her. and it was won 
hy doing good club work in her 
bumble rural heme.

Delightful Spring Frocks
STYLES 

Bofao Model* 
Two p»ce 
Bat Wing

C l______

BkxwoEffecto 
and Others

.Adorable models expres»ives»#’ 3prin£ 
in their gayety of color, bpadty in style 
and choice of material. >£verjr one a de
lightful version of t ]^  Spring mode 
specially priced. /  ------ "

Gooseberry 
Palmetto 
Monkey Skin 
Queen Blue 
and Others

Purl Rlocks More 
to Raise Salaries 

of County Judges

Rich friends don't bother you when you have 

no money. They can’t even smell you unless there 

is a lot of money arourd( so when Sole Owner 

contemplates the situation— he has fun thinking

about it. /

Why should he worry about profits? No uce 
to have a lot of money*. When you do everybody 
else wants it So why should the crazy man pile up 
big profits to tempt somebody to make him bank
rupt again

It's a lot easier to stay bankrupt— it s loads of 
fun not to have too much money.

“ Times Do Change

Garner-Alvis Co AUSTIN. Ftb. 21.—t/Pi—Declara
tion that the county judges arsocia- 
tion of Texas has had a “powerful 
lobby' in Austin trying to get judi - 
ev salaries raised was made before 
the House today by Representative 
George Purl, wlio successfully moved 
to postpone Indefinitely a bill that 
would have provfded pay increase; 
sought.

Quality, Style and Satisfaction'

B u y -a n d  B r c
w ith

C o n f id e n c e

by the Biggest Rubber port- 
W E ARE A U T H O R E D
cem in the counfry/to put 
Michelin Casing oy'opposhe 
any other mzkt 
ARE AUTHQ  
the Biggest 
in the count 
Michelin tp 
Lconey-Mcl

mcern

You buy Dodge Brothers Motor Car with 
confidence and drive it with confidence be
cause you know that a great organization 
has built it honestly and welL

You know that twelve years, a £reat war, 
and nearly two million owners havfc^tested 

and proved its dependability beydlltf 
challenge.

And you know that no product could enjoy 
a reputation so enviable— a resale value so 
high— were solid, sturdy value not built 
into every pound of it

V  l*‘g'.i’i to feel bet-
V W  ter amllpick up. A 

few bottle* put roe 
in good health rind since then I go 
for a bottle of the ‘Discovery’ just 
as soon as I begin to go down in 
health, it is a wonderful tonic.” — 
C, IV. Wngnoii. 930.7th Sf.

All dealers. Dirge bottle?, Liquid 
$1 36; Tablets S1.3,Tand QSc.

Touring Car . .
Coupe ............
Standard Sedan 
Special Sedan. ( 

equipped) 
Dr Luxe Sedan

MONEY TOLQ
W e make F a rm  aq d  R a n c h  Loan] 
In B ro w n  an d  a d j ^ i j i f  co u n tie s  
A t tr a c t iv e  rate* . p r M p t t e r v a d f  
lib e ra l p re p a ym e n t Jo riV IV V ffT

Culbhth <V CutHirlh
•■AnSTRACTjr A N D  L O A N S ”

a t  Tha Abstract A  T i l l *  Co., 
Brow nW ood, T a x a a

llelitered

LOYD JO SE S MOTOR CO

I6 &  B R O T H & R S
M O T O R  C A R S Private JRnbultnre get 

PJfcne 342 Ring 1 

313 East Baker

COFFEE —  Maxwell House, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.42

COFFEE —  Admiration, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50

SUGAR— 25 lbs. Domino. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 .(0

BEAKS— California Pinks, 14 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

BEAMS -  Small Lima, 14 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

RICE —  Fancy Blue Rose, 15 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00

SYRUP— Karo, White,LargeBuc ket,_ _ _ _ _ __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c

PICKLES -  2 ViGa l l ^ j U t e ^ X . X . . . . . . . . . $ i i s
BAKING P O p r f - 10 lbs. K. C. . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.00

SEED POTATOES —  Genuine Maine, Bushel.... . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00

SEED POTATOES— Minnesotas, Bushel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90
ONION SETS -  Red and Yellow, Gallon. . . . . . . 35c

CABBAGE —  Fresh Green Heads, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . .  3c
ARMOUR’S CHINA O A T S -P a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
S A L M O N -T a ll Can.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c


